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Come comrads, Oye one

Outdtretehed upon the ground;
We'll dig him here a rpating place,

Bengaih this moun
We'll give hint here s font grave,

‘Thathe mayto: :
Althouzh his native hpne-and outs

Remaing 10 ux‘ unkeowy.?

‘Brave comradu,he hasshated the fight
tus uponthe fleld

A braver and 4 nobler jknight
Xever the swori! did wield.

But, oomrady, w our baiahter land ~
isapirit now hes flawn,

Audou his tombstonewe'll inscribe
The epitaph ‘unkagwn.'

Brave comrades lay birh gently down
Beneath the cypress fisre,

‘That ofits trembling leaves may fall
‘The pearly dew dr

That may shed asi
For him wholies alone,

‘That fe may he atx ngiient
Tu bim beosath ‘ unkown’

The Address of the Working
men of Mauchester to Fresi-
dent Lincoln.

The following addreys of the Man-
chester working moo was printed in the
Loudon Daily News of Jan. 23, We
commend its perusal toithnse who be-
lieve that the Proclamation of the

Presidentis without cffaet for goad.

“10 ABRAHAM LINCOLN, PRESIDENT OF
THE UNITED BTATRA.”

Ag citizens of Manchester, assem-
bled at the Freetrade HEsli, we beg to
express ourfraternal senfimeuts toward
you and your country. We rejoice in
Four greatoess, as an outgrowth of Eng-
land, whose blood and. language you
share, whose orderly and logal freedom
you haveapplied to new circumstadees.
over uo region immeasurably greater
than our own, We lover “your, free
states, aa a singalarly happy abode for
the working millions, where industryig]
honored. “Une thing alone has, in the
past, Iowened our sympathy with your
country aud our eoufidence in it—we

jans who.
not merely maintained negro slavery,
but desired to extend and root it more
fimly. Sineo we have discerned, how-
ever, that the victory of the free North
in the war which hag so snrelydist
ed us au well as affiicted you will strike
off the fetters of tha elare, you have at

| tracted our warm and earnest eywipathy.
Wejoyfully honor you, as the Rresi-
deut, and the Congress with you, for
many decisive ateps toward practically
exemplifying your belivf in the words
of your great founders, * All men aro
ereuted free and equal.’ You have pro-
cured the liberation of the slaves ia the
distriet around Washington, and there-
by madethe center of your federation
visibly free. You huvg enforced the
laws against the slave shade, and kept
up your fleot against {t, even while
every sbip way wanted ‘for service in
your terrible war. You have nobly de-
tided to receive embsseudors from the

| negro republics of Hayti and Liberia,
thus for ever recouneing that unworthy
prejudice which refuses the rights of

r

|

humavity to men and wowen ou abnunt
of their color. Ia ordar more effecta-
ally to stop the slave trade, you bave
tusdo with our Queen a treaty, which

of matual search. Your Congress bas
,| decreed freedom as the Jaw for ever in
| the vast unoccupied or halfscttied ter-
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-| who seek their protectign.

Titories which ave directly aubject to its
legislative power. It hi
niary aid to all states which will enact
emancipation lovatls,aud has forbiddou
you generals to restore |fagitive slaves

You have
entreated tho elave-magtars to sacept
these moderate offers; find after long
and patient waiting yoh, as Comman-
der-in-Ubief of the army, have appoint-
ed to-morrow,the Ist of January, 1863,
as the day of pocenditional freedom for
the slaves of thy rebel gates. Hearti-
ly do we congratalate) you and your
country on thia homanp and righteous
course, We assume that you caanot
now stop short of a complate uprooting
of slavery. It woold aot become ws tp
dictate any details, but thers are broad
principles of humanity which must
guide you. If complete emancipation
in aome states be , though only
to a predetermined day, atill, it thein:
terval, hinpan beings jehould not “be
counted chattel Women must
rights of chastity and of a
men the ,rights of hasbsbds, masters:
the liberly of manumjasign.. |Justine
demandsforthe black! no lesa than for
the white, the prot
his voice be heard in your courts..- Nor
must any. much /sbamigation bé tolera-
ted gs slare-brecding
market—if eré,
remaid of

your free country tol decide whather
anythingbut iinmediate :end total o-
‘maaclpetion 6 the moat indi

ity a ‘the   

| vered by posterity.

your Senate has ratified, for the right |

offered peca-| J

nd}, Sara &

root of bitterness to spring up aud work
fresh misery to your children, It isa
mighty tak indeed, to reorganize the
industry notof 4,000,000 of the eolur-
gd race, but pf 5,000,000 of whites —
Novortheless, tho vast progress you
have made in the short space of twenty
months, fills us with hope that every
stain on sour freedom will shortly be
romoved, and that thy erusure of that
foul Liot upon civilization and t'briati
anity—chattet slasery—during your
Presidency will cause the name of A-
braham Lincoln to be honored and re-

We are certa
that sueh a glorivas consummation will
cement Grist Britain ta «the United
States in elcse aud euduring regards. —
Gar interests, moreaver, aro identified
with y We are truly one people
thoughlocally separate. And if you
have any ill-wishers here, be assuied
they are eliefly those wha’ oppose lib:
erty at home, aud that they will be pow-

crless to stir up quarrels between us,
froin the very day in which yout coun.
iry beemnes, wodeniably and without
exception, the bomeof the fre
our high admijratiou of your fix
apholdisg the proclamation of frec-
dou.’
<a

Hebel Barbarism iz Texas.
GREAT GUFEEMING OF THe UNIONISTS,

The Now Orleins correspondent. of
the Boston Advertiser gives an avewunt
of the aufferings of the Unionists amd
the movemenos ofthe rebels in Texas.
‘The writer obsainedhis facts from Mr.
©. D. Williams, a refuges (with several
others) frou Gulvasten, and a native of
Now York. Ho says:

©Mr, Wilkaw’s testimony may be
relied upon, ai he was one ofthe few in
Galveston who dared vote the Univa
ticket, aud who, in order to exeape being
drafied into the ranks, enlisted io the
rebel anny aga aunster for one fear.
The conscription act has been strictly
enforced, and Leo regiments of eunseripts
had just Texched Galveston from theia
terior of the state, oue of which bad bat
afew arms. :
“AL the time of the arrivaliof our

fleet, some tivo or three anonths sitice,
which, i& appears, took them ertirely b

prise, they reqnerted fuar days, ia
order to remove the womenaod chiklzen,
mhich wis grapted; whom, owing to tbe '
ophthabnia and a slight misunderstand:
ing, the gentlemanly robela took the ,
ganuons for sumen, and the muskoe |
und cartridyes for clutdean, sand
they were awarg of their inituke, wo!
late discovered to their sorvowthat they.
bad mudeso; great a blanter, They
removed alarge oumuber of Texas iofuate,
varying in, age from eighten to forty,
and weighing frum one bundrad_ and
twenty ty two hundred poanda Fron
Mr. Henri Hamberg, a native of Ger-
many, sod a resident of Galvestontor
the fast twenty years, the unrerupuksa
thieves touk 600 head of cattle, and not
oootent with this, tbey broke open bis
wlore aru slrippe| it ofits comtew

“Mr. Huumber iy over forty years of
age,thd being tov ob| Car vasa iu the wk
trey took Unis chivairie method of re-
tieving him of the ‘abolition manacles.’

& Proviaions sere evmunanding lea ful
x, and E-was ind that untese some

etfort is spe@Mily male by govertanent
for the relief of the poor of the«
slarvation must be theie fate. Flour
wos 850 per parcel. Lailies’ shoes, poor
ality, $8 per pair. Ben's boots, in-

feriorafick, $25 per pair, and'goarce at

rele|

to go barefiated.
"General Mrgruder has con:raand of

tho rebel forces in tha state, Amon;
Lis troops is ona full company of armed
anc well-equipped moanted guerrillas,
called the Aukins Cavalry, in honor of

ata set of characters, having beew raised
from tho: butghers of Galveston, and they
divide the appile of their crime; dat vot
without frequently shedding tha blood
of their comrades.

“Colonal Cook, of the battalion bear-
ing that name, bas appropriated what-
ever he deained from the storekeepsrs of
Galveston, and he seized some 81.509
worth of Havana segars, and the bent
Kind of impérted liquors, from. an ol
mau who kegps a commission store there,
nud insults ive bytelling Bim to charge
‘the bill to Jo Davis
«ThecelebratedKit Carson is now in

iow of the refagess is, that ten to twelve.

thoasand could vid the. state of
there marauders inn month, for there
tite butfew formidable earthworks erect-

‘ed. Let-a tear of pity be shed for these

destitute people,whose deplorable con-
dition, az they ast upon tha few house-

‘hold sffecta they were abla to bring, gave
to the loves and tbe idle, unsympathining
rerowd who collectedoadte =
aspect of inblumanity that could got fail

tate shindder For ja most acoical
‘andadasosntine haart.”
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dveardgd lover cqutcles
wRare refleoliombat his Joved
one igsmarripd to 4 lawyer, has ten chil-
doen, and:thamenls * |

otehe breakiont b
eye,” anid he slept on hig fC"

‘perish, all will be Lost—law]

these prices, many people beingobliged

|

PO

their lender. They re a ost desper- P

she-wielnity of Ban Antonio. The opin- ‘age,

‘The Winngiiog Pelitl
The following appéal to

men for a Union of hearts at

is taken from tho- Nashville
The party squabbles which appear

to be distracting the Legislature of 1n-
diana, at preseut, may be reghrded ana
small matter by those why gre living
at acsafe distance from the] scene of
civil war, and whe hogr only through
the mediuin of uewspapera,

of

the des
iroylng of railroad tracka aalt bridges,
the burning of cars, the plundering wud
pillaging of farms,thaassusinafionof cit-
zens, sud theslaughter af huddreds and
thousanils upon the field ofbattle, Our
foriunate sount.ymen of fhe tayal
Statey

kaw

of the exiatdned of these
things ouly by hearsay; they| hear the
battic “afar off,” its thudders, its
shoutings, its death groans pnd wail-
ings, and let them thank God fer it—
Let their hearts overflow with qratitude
to the kind Providence whic se bith-
erto shielded them and theif {umilies,
and their homes, frum tho qavages of
marauding bands, andof hosifle, armies.
Wefear that thep do nut sppreciate
the riehuoss of the blessings of peuce.
May Heaven preserve them

|
from the

sad and bitter experienceof|tho deso-
lation of war, which oursplves and
otters have bail and now have, ‘The
tidings whiel: come to ua of partisan
atrife aud bitterness betweeu foysl sncn,
are painful beyond expressiop, aud we
are sure that they fill the bedrts ofthe
Joyal men in this State with| profound
and unalloyed regret, Nu idterest can
we takein such @ contest otlfer than to
doprecate and lamentits existence,
Men whose farms have fbees laid

waste, whose familes have ben drives
from their homes, and whpse sky is
shrouited with the faneral pall of actu-
al wat, have neither Gime nor incliua-
tion to enter into mere partifan contro.
versies, aud political discu:sipas, What
is the discussion of old platforms, or
the angty batotings of eauchises,to us
who are engalphed in the whirlpoal of
revolution? What (0 us are the names
of, Whig, Demacrut, American, aud

¥ We.see but one platform
ng from the wild’ aud

|
tempest

lows of civil war, apd that is
var cuantry—the Federal Upion. Tf
this is'to be saved fromthe pssaults af
tevitors, all will be'safe; if ofe country

and feoe
prosperity
ferred.
best serve
trials. —

he settled,
11 be, pos:
pant the
partisan

ious plat
ps, but: up.
z and’ for-
fers, juined

cians.

[Northern
action

Trion,

dom, and the bappiness and
whieh they have bitherta 0
Let us ali sirive how we may
oily country, in her presen
Whenthis controversy shall
ad wetrust and believe
lckity will bestow b
aspirants win mado
ayeorhes, cuustruetell jogs
forms, and woupartisan ra
on the patrists who, forsaki
getting alt former differ
Bands, in the uoble wurk of saving their
ahaa country, Menof phe North,
in the name of the exiles, who now
wander av fugitives fromhomes, which
they have ben compelled to forsake,
hecausn they loved their eduutry mon
thanfurtune, aud kindred,|we invoke
youto distract so more thy conneils of
Your Scates, and of the natipn, by party
@issensions, Be warned it time, br
fore thevils which we norr|suffer, visit
you at your own fireside,pnd

in

the
ns bfyour now peaceful families,

' Asrvcxdina Mataswatte,
cuLations —A mathemati

ndont of the Columbus
the following statistics: 1
thinking of the’ magnitude
‘on our hands, and got to
calculations. ‘They are enbrmaus, but
nevertheless trae. [t-may surprise «|
great many, but jf they will take the
vains to make the calealations they

will find thein very near, ff not quite
correct,
The pulilic debt of the Upited States, |

according to the report of the Secretary
of the Treasury, is $1,122,000,000
thia amountin ovedollar “green backs’
would, if spread out, cover

p

047 syuara
acres, or 6} square miles; [flaid eud ta
ond, they would reach 124,385 miles,

‘ar 53 times aroundthe eayth. —Allow-

ing the expenses to amount to $2,000,

600 per day, they would mhake (if laid
end ia oud) 299 5-6 miles] or about as

have been
lof the war
aking some

Allowing tha 700,000. soldiers to aver-
in height, 54 feet,they|woald reach,

if lying hgad to foot, 7254 miles; stand-
ing, heels 2od toes toughing, would
reach 104 mika. Allowjng the arma
and artillery of the 700,080 to average
12 pounds tg each man; they would, if
made into railroad iron} make 314
miles of railroad, Allowing the ¢loth-
ing of tha soldiers to averhge 12 yards
to'each man, it would make enough
oloth-to reach ronnd the garth. ‘Ifit
cont 309,000 lives and $1,000,000,000

tar

tred 50,000 negraes in| 13 years at
that rate

it

will cost. $24,000,000,000
80,000,000,men,and will

tak
e

140years
40 treo the fiur million. i

"BBE Thigee are poolist ways in
men which ‘discover wliat they, are,
though the most subtle fointa and
closest disguise, A. bl ‘canaot

fur as a locomotive would tun is a day.| p

Tho opaning article in the ARaatic
Monthly for danuary, cal ol * Happiest
Days” by that apicy authoress, Gail
Hamilton, contains the fuilusing passe
ges lich will be rad with reish hy

upon whose healt the winter of
or its stows

but tine yours are getting 10
ripa, rich years, the genial, mellow sean,
thelusty, lnserons years e °
the erudities of yeur younes falling:
off fran you,-—tbe vanity,

ttr
e

eto ism,
the ignlativn, the baw

erhtinty.  Nuater an| tusrer you
pproahing yourseit, You

dating youu” fo Yon any bgne
nastie Of Ue eltantion,

—
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ture, bat show
Your p
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fae yo find your vant

Tye
ar

regen

your defeated aypi
h witls whieh y

With wif joe
sauil return th

sussiou and commnaml of all thangs. ‘Ths |
bof creation, forfcivel, is ne |

ried. The king baseome to his nan!
nagiin. Kanth art een ail sky pp orent |
their largess of love. All the past erowals
dew ta may Fs rrersures ab your feet
Patriolian: stands once more in the bean be |

at Thennapyine—loare down the ser: |
ned hosts at . Baunoelcbura,— ly
lou bared iathe dire, stil,

thy pressure of another's lips~«
to its Le: poima uf opp

away for thw avening hi
tbat the nzes lave

HL omvay filuek,
aud every year ails to Uh pur

Every: your coaes halen with Ut
riehias uf tie fives that wereb
i Liings to y

ia siveetintss sad strength
onter froin eottusin

things find serge
eae save ye a Legler

A devper chan

ier)

5 i

1 your
zn,

your exp
Yours iv tt Jaep jog, Che uns ken |

ry ot tbe Bybt— |

ojypressor,
Gila} pulses along pour veiny, you sti
in Ube thickest af the fray, amd browd-
gwon| an| baLde-axe opine crashing down
thieaghhetmet and visor, Whon forge
lias spent itself, you withdraw frumthe
ficht, your weipous pas inte younger |
hands, you rest under yer aul |
your wauks da follow |

of your honstalls wonads
Yonr life Gads ita vinlieation in the
duly whine yor live enought, ‘The

toiuartaw Las beeoine the se

sum als asL

gitinge Your promosina.
then, Qulrea bat years! Wente

fant with fron,

Jeu'saong, La yaar
grava prophetic eyes [read a glen
promise. Ukaow tbat you bear in your
by eom the fullness of my Hite, Veiled
monarchs pf the future, slining,
and besatiful ‘you shall become my vas-
gals, switt-fvowl to boar my mess.
swift handed, to work my will, Nour
shod by the n2ctar whieh you willp01

ftum your eryatai caps, Death,
shall have! no dominion aver ms, ba 1

shall go on from strength to strength
and from glory to glory.”

Arsy Brean —-A outresjrndent of
the Springfield Republican says tha:
the bread dealt, out to our arury enthe

Rappahannock was prckol in May, '
but mast by much elder

& During the * Peninsular campaign
the bread Gucams inhabited by a very
Lively spedeies of inneet of a brown color
and amiatie disposition. —Varinus sto-
ries ara told of theta crackers,
some of which are malicious fabri

Gue was thet ths insects were purposely
rat in thd bread to save transportation,

and when the commisary wished to
teansport the bread, he simply whisthol
and it carneitself.

©

Another was that

four of thpse crackers were seen on bat-

tallioadrill ane avening, going tbrongh
theevolutions with great precision. One
of the Loys bad a lot ofbread so thickly
sottlad ax to be unteoable, and brought
it down .to the commissary to be ax-

changed!’ He wea told to lay it down
‘and take others, when he very honestly
asked, ‘Hadn't I betterhiteb ‘erat!

ga Not a dozea miles from Boston
there lives a farmer whose house is
within a few rods of a zaileoad- which
paves through his farm. For a quar-
ter of @ gentary the railroad logomotive

has= withic eight and beariog of
bis domigile,aud yet he never stepped
his foot pou 1 railroad ear. He don’t
believe i the “new-fangled thing,” and
ia atill n firm believer in the supariority  ‘opine
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Lean prove ‘it to you.
Vell, Leell yothat he isn’t," res
M who begin ty get excited;

a aunt gteiet a ten
is iu the codntry.”

cplig] S., with pro
king e wlness, “that Abrahiab Laseutn

is

so

fod of bie tole that it in the
last Ghing he Uhinks of when be guns to
bed, and tae tirst muea he wakes iw the
uyainin

“Tvs a erafiaaded Inefog die!
olaicaed M -opetuesiug te his font

& [Lab oa, friend SE," val R twhat
was Lincola's wife's uame before whe
was married ?”

odd, by thunder!” exelsiced Mi,
jumping more than a foot froutho
floor; "boys, let's adjoara w the other
room."

SoH Tak fein dec maviets in the prise
an at Berth, Seottand, revolted in a body

"Three bisutted ef them, ni
2 rtayel ul Ube prison one

‘ afternn, commtcnewd shouting,
defied the fain sla wank, ad whos tn
anale keepers came in uu restore ordar,
ralered dreadful yells, and fell apen
them. The keopers fired revolvers uver
the hoads of the wroichod women to io:
nitate ahom, aud after a while eub

duedthe riot, IL is supposed that this
outbreak was part of 4 preconcerted
scheme ty enatle the malo cmvicus tr
overthrow their keepers ated set all the
eanvicts, both male aud femal, at Eb-
erty.
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1 enntend,
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BRA feat ofurms is than reported
in the Paris Cunstitutionnel: “A de-
tatchment of fowrteen French marines
in Senegal, under the command of a»
sergeant name{ Burg, who were en-
trenchod in the post of Kaalakh, kept
in chock for fourteen hourg pod nally
repulsed a bodyoffive Qappaind natives,
under the orders afWrodiiperatc chiefs,
named Maba aud Mgcodoa, When the
‘enemy relited before wich an heroie re-
sistance, there were found lying: round,
the post the bodies of two bundred ead
fifty inca abd sev nty horses. ‘Tho re-
nhvinder offthe army had fled in djsor-
der across fhe Satoum”

Why is a woman mending!
husband's dlothing after ho bse retired to
rent, like tlle eaemy of the huwan raced

ig sowing fares white the of bis horse and wagon. 



 

: res INow it is
wisso.p GB. en tied 19 dvcllin the garden of

iden, ana it is xlsa'plain from the his
ltory we hare of that now romembat:

& Itaythicot place, thavfit, war also made
MEECHESOBNOBREECIRES |for that clus of chen alone They

THAT'S THE QUESTION athe law of God
Those who are of the order of Wal- sepich ragted usfely for its foundatio:

er Taylor and Beene will find in the "poy the constitution of the Uuivers
Bree: Prosy of Bs, 22,4. D. 1383, aud the «tree of knowledge of good and
recommended for their contemplation ovitsould hare borue ity wuplueked and
the following Serigeure, written espeei- | stoupting frait unto this day. Tn this
sally for those who are in the faith perm aul dealy enlightened nenso of the
“To erossuch an organization tooo daring the extly part of his earcer,

(Me Republican party,) ia aie ee ‘Adam 35 certainly Denwoerat, While
dictate of telf presérvation apd of 195 she remained so there. was in that blessed
alty ‘There canba nv peace, no Uniona, neither troason, nullificetiun,
‘no personal safety, no long as it witlds,session, abr rebellion, and what is
power in the RepuBlie. Uencoit isax "tho arguont--all fat
much ¢ duty to fightibasit is to o0h oountey wag as guiltlens of a pair of
drink, sleep, or weer clotives,” oe :

‘Wow en this is the principal testofa’[s way oot until Adam changed his pol.
grava epistle detiyored ta those whore! iti¢s, broke pho Jaw and constitution of
taught that in Dembersoy “faith with-|¢he land and fell from Democracy, that
‘oat works f: deal,”we propaae to give) he hid his manhood ina gurment. From

a3 consideration Which its| that day forward clothes were worn as
gravity degerves. Aud if it shali bea bad as au evidence of diso
fonodto be the God appointed duty of {bediencetujlaw, a mark of that frailty
our democratic friends andncighbars to, whieh attsches in every Hepablican, —
fight us with kaife and fork, goblet and’ Thus we avo, frometfze tune Adam put
decanter, qnorphine fndboustead, boots on Lis coatiand quarmelled with bis wife,
and brevotiea, until we have no voice iu and Gain dressed himaclf and kuovked
the councils of the nation or state, un-)onr repablican brother Abel ‘in

Ail we senvby neithor superv'srr, jas! kingdom epme,” down to oar oma di
tive of the peace, town clerk nor path: generate day the workers of iniyuity
amatier, thea in our adouadiog resyecti have becalthe westers of clothes, It
for the porformanee of duty we shall. follows plafaly that is not the duty
way “Lay on HeDoff” SJoh. demnerats t wear etothed, and there.

Ast. Ié will ba observe! Hat this’ fore tho basis upaa which!the
Aosteine applies ouly to the disciples of political: coatest was invited by the
Bemocracy. expoander of their fnigh Talis to the
nd. That it isweged upon the evn? groand. Weestill louk for oxi

sideration of duty alone, aad ana for olfive
Bed. That that daty is ay apparoat. #4 Li whatire deem twbe tbe trae course

as is the duty"to eat, de/Ak, eloep, ort be taken by tho Dsmmngtate—Let
swear clothes." hem cast aside those bubiliments of
As we are in pursuit of teath, for tl: ion, talk up their line of

soke of the argument, and to sive words, !sarch to that original abede of Demo
sre amit the Inst propusiion, and then, ‘ty, rebuild its walla fo a double hivbt,
we have oaly by ingtire Is ita dary for’. Tew hang its gate, euter'andclose tho
Democrats * weat, drin, seop, or wear gate behind them,and we elf ai
plothes, -} mith all our prayers aud all hab iy with:
Now au act wht , tooktain the transfer of the fam

able necessity, is not a daly: thus to! IME MFM to tho inner side, to try
cea, drt, and loop, nee necssive, by’ 8 TAF: and guard that gate wo that
Be giviag tbrcstiog ore? to all Bots, Rewer Baked leg’ of Demvoraey stall

* come out.to man acd wom,

Cit ©

more—an

nce

contains

absra, unaveidt}

a thy ist of thy
sea, the fowl of the air, the beast of thy
field, and ta every (hing that ereepeth!
upon the carih whaiein Cire is Tigh
whether Dewocrat ar Republican,
4 plain that thoxe things are done bya
demgerat, nobasa dury, but as neces
sity to Keep his carcass trom the smell ‘Dar company
of the grave, We are thea in the fursher isc provont-faty yet, and wa shall pe
pursuit of our inguiry to discsrd se vably rennin hers all wintor, We have
‘much of tho:proposition a5 retires ta thbygood q:rutxs Fat @ursclves, and geod
words “eat, slesp, and dlink.” Tha :stAllles fr our hoses, 1 will give 9
apostle Walker probably usal them'so ateountof one of our coals. Le
Sn the excitewent of the moment, Subbath, ase wera at the stables, L
in real for bis esuse, and porhaps bo: esived onlers to take tom mounted men
ondd a full sounding sentence, It yway ‘nl rep yet att
be also that maoh learning bas mate! minutes. No ie
him ignorant,

Fronthe First Cavatry.
foliawing ex

>
Seon a utter

2 Manes, of the First Sieh
Ttjigan Cavalry, gives an inkting of Ce

is ot trang
Aussasmay, dau 14, 1353,

Jugrapt oilice infive
st you are, but

swearing onowzhfora bazetlion, Atthe
The question now is, iv it the duty “Telegraph offies wo found aa operator

of a demonrat to wear clothes? A ques: Waitiey, and cach man taking a evil of
“tion x6 hort plain, and simple,that te, ud myself a w:nall instrament, we
‘probably every member of thet aintods: 48ldnped a mile to the camp af thw 24
fraternity would, without:hesitation ar. Masoehusctts Reginient,where we tookreflection, anewer ves. -Bnt we niust; breikfastof boiled beef, coffee aml
eschew rashruess and invoke candor,bé-, 80d bral, Then mounting agaia we
tause Upon the determination of ale rllope) foar miles, where wo mata
Awesticn depends, upon the one hand, "724ml of eavalry'of the Tab Marytand,the roientless and jtaértal wat of fae. #00 ioformed as that the tebv'a. hal
tous, to be waged entithe Rapublieda [comedown on their Ragimant aad picked
petty shall become ike the Assyrian itNP lke an old helt would ilo af
hoet, “alt dead orpees,” or, gn the! Wohere made a connection and tele--other band,

“

peace on earth and godd| graphed tho War Dipnrtinent. Thonwill tolard men.” Ugan what x quiy-)omting egain wo made for Osoqan
ering pivol reta the civiinatiaa of thé| Creel:Wa learned bre hat tea rebelsni : reriricing our mea ae foeeeate hpi | pext abut they hed thenthe eau <tnciples, the fato of parties, the
destiny of « nation depending upon tho

as by a Veuedietine ewveut—|

parful |

We have a ward to nad|

 

ta 2d Peun, a mile in our rear. Sowe mounted again aud traveled. Wo
<qnestion of brecehes or ng breecbes.—
aLak av enter solemnly into this work. |
Demoeracy 18 defined by those three
“great hpostles; whos nates wa hag:
mentioned bat now reverently omit
who wilnessed its transfgaration ‘t
1852,) its agony(in 1856,)its doah (in
1860,) meaus obedisaes to the powers
that fe, the very highest reverence
ceonstitntions, and the most unipuestioh
ing and impliott obsilievoa to Jaw
Whenever itia lew comatnands or pro-
Hibite anything, which és.donstitution-
-al, Democeney obeys it, wiberes to it,
‘enfolpes._ it} tonsc‘ones, interast, and
‘stibifion are iTl conformed 13 it,
tastings of chil-bood au} yogi
Grmed by the jadgonént of mmgul

Tae oeselt ‘f

sooamet. the wagous of the 2 Penn.,comingfrom the cazap on

a

run, driversbadly seared, loads thtowa in auy way,
onst-boards flying oat, and occasionally4 driver cutting hia bores loose ued ske-Gallling in h9 iaost approved style.
Hera wa exchanged our old saddics forew unos, and treated ourselves to such |‘ew accoutrenienta as the country affond-‘63, teardog our old ones fur the pebors‘Soon alpng came Lhe fugitives, surne|‘on 490%, some ou horses, some withoutwsae tatboatanaes, wih a snasiprinkling'ef shoulder sttapa

b

y

way wf‘rin, Brom all noconttaseegetting ik Light place, so wefell backmile: | Hers wo waited fir. the rebuls‘to come up util dack, when wo acrengfor ete-owa on
from Alaxenira,
+ We madecur lastconnection with the‘ites ant look our-supper, and regehied |foto at [teu o'clock having rode fiftyinibes, -
The bok yon sect ‘me was a mine ofgoodthings tnd to x worn outnad BusEj soldibn, seemed ‘Tika the wonderfulcasket oflthe ahagician, Ttgiven to tiesoldier a strobg arma ‘andWout Beartto.

he sin at hos :
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WarNEWS:
Byvroous, Jan! 3.—The,Weal ing-

ton National Entalligonoer states’ that
Gen. Buroside resigned bib command of
tha Army of the Potnuus, nail that
Gea, Hooker is appointed’ to 64 his
place.

Titupgvanitens

ras.le turned aver hig corn
the ariny to Guat. Hooker, AS
the change wes kuown, tho pr
fodiers wailed on Yea, “Burosiile su
Hook tenvo of him with regret.

Heanauantens, Jan, 26.--Genoral
Onley No &—By diretion of the
President of the UnitedStates, the Com
nancing Get

Jconmunud of this artoy to Maj. Ga. Jon
‘The short time that be bac

rected your movemenis bas nat heen
frvitfut of victory, nor auy -eonsieral
advapeoroent,of our line, turk it bas ag
deriva trated an amoont of eourae,

eneo and enducance thal ender invte
Tavorable cwroumstauers wow'd ligre at
complished great results. Continue to
exorcice tig virine. Bo true in your
devotion to your country and the prin-
ciple you hava spore to maintain —

ety the brave and whilfat Goud
who has tong been identified with your
organization aml who is new to com
aud yom, your Full anil cordia! support
anil 9 operation ard you will deserve
ssiaress,

Your General,
xto leave of the army,
[eperates withew mach Aegret, way be

ranfomed iC bo. bida an espoeis! farr-well
0 thoen Tang aad tried) associate of thy

9thCorps,” Tie penyers are that God
rmaayba with you, and grant you conti

taking an affection:
from whiel he

i 

‘Cvempondas of ths chiar om
What they think Bast.

Laxerso, dun. 20, 1863.
[Rha city is reached now, ¥:8 Detroil

Atoll Milwina koe ron10 Ovwieso, 79 00le
Gifuant, thence by a raitruxd, nunaing io
afouthwest direction throu! & forest
amfdh of the way to its presrwt termi us
ete tho Forest aboroasid being of bee,
mpl, oak sed like timber? ad cover
ing country in all respects viidar to
LhAU of Munto an! Livingston counties,

Y. Any one with half an ese can
Hat ucts x ouunary ise mus off

wepafth to srhouseaver mi
fuild last. @ Hcate tos bi
i dlstresed hy her tates, nor her
rode in want uf Gusiders that will mot
vikli good retura for all the ost: ot
tHeie Seino Alrendythe D agi}
M. thal iz flooded dythe Craffic wh
sepka it as an ontiet, ant Ly by
wherl mone of these forests ive placa to
a, iurlusizy and prosinetivn, aad the

plhster, cat and anit aban ite pathway
On
be doubled arnt qoadraplal, to nevt the
inerepset deinand upon its) ee
ee
4 constantly inrressing, aul withthe
fort roww making to devehop the n

possess it—
rll ner|

e

uli
q
«
e

ssetger buiities is aso greally in ex
ss of any previems. ealeulalion, and ¢
days? exporience a surprise bp ils

fava bandisds and thnnsamls
the very hone and sinew «fhe kev

ke rushiny to this region, and seenving
bhimesin its ample espanse—ora fortune

the cast aninera} wealthy with which
fe very earth sexraa to travail. The
ities of the prest., West Inre many,

make hasta to’ get rich," to their
  [ual anoeess, wntil the rebellion is erpshed.

Signed command of
Maj. Gen BURNSIDE.

AL LiewReestwoni, AA. G,
Wasarsaros, Jan. 20.—It is under

feo, Sainner have #lso been selietel of
‘hoi eomdands of tha right and left
seul divistona of die Army of the Pow
Tuamae, bue the names of Lheir suedessens
lwo net yet Seen divalged, wor ie it
Known who has been appointed to tal
the place of Gen.-Ho. ker.

Hespavanrens Ansy oy Porowsc,
Camp Near Falnouth, Jan. 26, 186:

{General Order, No. 1.
Fue Presilent of Use Cuited States, the
nadessigne) has assuined cammranil of

he nrmay of the Potomme, He enters
jou the discharggo of the dutiew inns

"by this tush wil! a just appreciationof
[their componaibility: Sine the forma.
tion of this ariny ho has been identitio!
with its history. He hay shared with
yont its yhorics and reverses, with no oil
cee lasice thaw tha: these rebutions might
remain mmelinoged. Inthe reeord of
your achiovements thore is rauch tn he
proud of, and wctee blessing of Govt
}we will evutribnts somethange to the r
own af ourarns and the sreewss of,
vor couse, o seenra thie ends yaar
jcolmoaider will eqpire the chesstal ant
nalous voopevatioaot every officer and

jsultier in this army. En eynipmert,
inteliigenee, anul valor, Uae exony 8 mer

rim, ‘Let us weser bositate to give
tattle whenever we ean find hie

i Thonoderdyned unly gives expression
tothe fedings of Unis army when he
conveys aur late waminander, ML
Gon, “Buroside,-the asst. cordial gouad

future. My stall will be
nrorinend a8 soon AS argainizs,

Jus, Hows,
{Ab. Gen, Comd’g Arny of Potomne.

Nawaany. Jan. 20h, vin Fortress
! Monroe, Tan, 28.—FromSoathempa-
i pery it ‘appears there has been gront
Jeonsternatian in tha interior by [he con-
jeententinn of Pederal troops in this De-
partnent. Jt tna been ageertained that
75,009 rebel troops have been sent into
Norils Carolina from the Rappahnanoek,
‘and their foreo has been witlnirawo
thenea for the Sonthwest,

Thorebels believe that tha Army of
tho Potomac is completaly demorafize
anonthe ave of muting, and henco'thojt
willirawal of troops(0 thesa points,
New Yor, Jan. 28.—Aletter frotin

Key West seythat, news from Galver-
ton is that already have the rebels so
heavily fortifed the place, that. taking
possersion of it for the presentis im-
possible, They hava ho doubt ascaréd
the batteriea of the’ Harriet. Lane and
Westfield, and bavein th. city of Gal
veaton, 7,008 ren ander Gon. Magruler,

‘New Yoss, Jan. 28.—A Rep West
Toler of (he 22d states that the United
States steamers San Jacinto and Oonida
will ga to soa te-day, in search of the
pirate, and may ba suocessful. Fok the
information of those interested, T]may
say that thera isnot ons U.-8. ship of|
war botween Florida Reais anthe coast
of Gaba.
Camo, Jan, 28.—The ntewner Rutly,j

from Memphis, has arrived. 1
Troopa nro being daily transferred 1

tuankports and eont to Milliken's Bend,
Gen. Gract ia expected w leave of the
27th,

The Memphis Bulletin of Monday haa
Somthern dows ta the Lib. Gen. Jo
Aohnson “has command of tho whule
Wistora Departuent, and is massingan
immense force. at, Vicksburg for,an emer-
igeoey,“tnd believed: that hel can
soncentrate160,000 men for ite defense.
‘The rebels are determined to atake every
hing on their, epdeavors to hold {ho
place:and Port Hiden, and keep.opon
the communication ‘with Louisiana, Ar
Kanan aiid Teas, :

‘Tho fortifestions at Port Hudson pro
jeouplate, The sabets feel great conf

todenedin their abitity to bol
ini, inte, .

TP Latl alviog frog’ McClerils
forza tay tha niquadron reached Tojeg’s
Point, 20 riley above Vickeburg. | 1

'
 

nt that Maj Gen, Franklio anu Maj.|

By direction of |

radundan, prninise, aad farwil Oree
{and other Pacitla fiebly, weonre many a
{hardyand adventurons emigrant, Lat
none of tlvse plegea presents maiy
home allurements, ar an certnia a relurn
fur ingylEyent. amd patient elfurt as ctvee
Northen Mivbigan,
“Ne Vows dans282A Teter dum

EMbertstmanty —fl

‘ned War Glaiot aod Pension Auorwey,
tas paid ever to relatives ond heirs of,
Soldiers within the ast year, ever hee
Hensoreh debts

Walwws goal Mins of deco
snd Abstrgecl ap vontSol

Arvoues fihy Penaied 5, shasshs
tueake innaristiate aye beaten

sibie dispat.h

~ MILLINERY!
a

inns wil) fa culdesterd ul eat pate
dts

MRS. C. H. DECKER'S
When: ean be fiend a rich as

sortanent of
YELVET AND SILK BONNETS.

Also the latest and aust elesirall
eiyles of

HEAB-BAZSSES AND CAPS!!!
‘ALSO

Ribbons, French Flowers
Beaters in peofision.

Mrs. DECKER lias num, snl
proposes 1 kucyr &

aml beat selected Bonek ef

MILLINERY GOODS
In the Cunnty—shehas a
surtuent of Gods suitals
Indius aud childrens wear,
loop Skiris,

AC superior “auticl and. cles
Sian esa be purchased in Ube

‘A general invitation is hereby
jernded ty every body is call sant

a her Goods.
change St. sdanrs west uf the

Bast Office, Owusse.

ant

 Sulbek, Vin, to the eral, states tht
Use New Foek Merated Mies sciznl

1,000 worth: off Confisterats property
at Sandy Cree iver Reuds, gece
rails tinny Gaeeviths and ae thie dine

in of the Chowan river, ‘Pie seizur:
Fembrared iprovisions, aml oiler
foals were owwed hy Winshw & Ros
sell, arul wort newly tLe
Chowan river andwithin the C
tides.

ippont merase
iors

BF Qaite aa “eicanqat bas bon
erated by the arrest of sit or seven of]

Ube Renggigcinen, axpressmien anil bra
Frain on Ihe Lubgn Rice Railrstl, aa
a Phare af stating. awl pandering Mee
Indaagane of jauwengers. Onv vf the par
pfs caught in Lhe at gore tien sine,
arf exposed iis acorn who w

* sofaord at Ube Clarins strive shins ity
rk, 1 it believed Uist, ale

sejmeIns baer: going a for aver a yar,
fiat the eimpelssieese€othior reads are ea5-
peeled.
Fin 19 que Cane.

FEpase in Camp Lue> at Grand Rapily
seas set on fire Inst Tuesiday fy chu ear:

ss of a subligr and quite an anvemnt

THE ATBANTIC WONTTLLY,

Beginning of x New Vutame.
+ mrtler far Fjnwary, for 1903 tegins

dhe évuenth “Upleme of the Adbmtie
Monthly
From ‘the commeneemeht, 1857.

AGlastie has rapidly inezesend its cireely ;
‘and it nw bhe the lareest clcas of |

reddors sic? isa bopioning, fin your apn.
Tig proeperi'y steadily suginens, aad it
cuabitouey amid alls flyetostions, sol
dahgore incident to our natiinal ers,
ggs{n pruuiad ia tha estimation of sho pub

‘Aba Gro edproznant_ wi
wHich the faturo destinies of America i
evdry vital particular, the Publishers and

the

nedeseary to pro-

uafrersal freedhm.; Téa opinis
ways bffn on ithe side of! Li

1d the
career, will exer be

{olihfully mosintaised.
ataof writers, regularly cout

Duting to the Atlaptic Mothiy, embraces
all fhe best. knowa) suthora ia Aim-ricun

THE BBS sronirs,
‘HE BEST POEM,

ich Ameriogn talent ca furnish,
LINTofREGULAB CONTRIBUTORS

Th Press and Phetry the “ Atlantic”
Staff of Writers iajunequalled. The fol-

jg enthore'arg still among the regu
lar bobisibataza:
Jameg Reseel

fellow, Louis 44

THE REST ESSAYS

well, Heary W. Loog-
Teal Waldo Em-

ersin, Nathaniel Hawibrte, 7. W. Bl
eo, AUTHOR “Margret Marriet

Hadtingsa, Honeib,? Mere. Jptia W. Howe,
Med A, DT. Waites Oliver W Tl-lmes,
Sob

G.

Whistjer./H. P. Whippts Bus
Tayler, Oharleh. BE: Norton, Goo. 8H
ined, Hoary Gifos, Walter izchell. Ifen,
T. Pagharmanp Siha Wis, Mex. HL. 8.
Siafy Chee Rudd “The eountey Par
won| Rose Ferry, Hvrriot E. Prescott, R.
24. Lowell, J. 7 Peowbrides.
Hedrets 0. 0. Uezowall, Peok A.
wi
as prSea

ERMS. ihe [Atlantis ie for ala by

1ak0edefarin
Tea, S00,otTe altbere
anpplied by poy fooler the Pab-

simon adnfbire soot gratiy on oppl-ioeee
Sabsctibing: Listof

‘Prefniome, Ht,, fugnished !oq application
ib ’

“8p
enti
‘Tpccoments

(wosse, dan. 12, 1868, tacTy

DRUGS.

|M BS DIOUN ES.

PAINTS & O1i nd,

BUOMs AND STATSOVAIS,

WALL PAPHR,

YANKEE NOTIONS,

Daily awl tucuatel Papore

Sale By

UITENCOPK & BROTHER

One door Suatliol tae Post Clic

GITY OF OWOSSO, Mich, Fly

Armohhe
ser

Be

KINDS,

EXKOUTED WTI

NEATNESS «AND DISPATCH

THe “PROSS OFFICE.”

ON THE

Shortest Hotice, at Cheep Prices.

STANDARD

SCALES
SarBe careful be Vay emis Whe gen4

- NOTICE.
VAN UOUTEN Ketectic Pay

Bh,Vwiteedgleeee
black, City of Owosso,

the Tet day of December Tas,

‘years of@ gray mare, biaving a white ring

myfarm in ssid town,

request-d ta his treatment of diseates of

oO fthe town of Beunington, Shiawatsee

Just above the right hind hoof, Name of

HORACE HOWE.  Pablisbers|
TICKHOR & FTELOB

35 Weshingtah 8 Hoon} Mars

chronic natare—Offca in Williams frami

ESHA.

county, Etook wp as an ‘eatrey, one two

owseris unknows. ‘The mare is tow op

Dated, Tan. Lat, 1864. | 66

ast the Guverzinensfo|

bien, ad!

Pj approved aanner. Gall snd

Sold fu Decroit by Varrand 4 Bhelev. 37 lyf

IL M. Neweuwes of this city, Anchor. ‘

eraiapoet? até

SHANURY SLE da pares
Onenid ve ston atadeonn tthe Co

arene the
Tea bster

Lehi areser tit
willed x ony

J fttew Crhearge.!
aring wid ne
wt find a see
ve, Bevan hat

de
" te

Sls tes be Fee neealual beard be fe pee
esuty shifier wD Gey tas vermdy,

: co wind any preag a.

wile Uap tte
whet tly

Vis Wee eb be
Bow

AV EEE. Tos,

Sings Mounty, Soe ak

UNITED STATESVAT ASS hosts Nolded

T
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; i
sie ie

pastes

WeOk OUT FOR FALL FIRES {!

WOVWRRSV AN 1NST ASCE,
COMPANY.
HARTFORD. GOSS.

a
GADITAL, cans

4 Siding Ls. DRESSED LOGS
Pvt str bb ras: tdeethot nan
[Ee ree cuitoa eae
| 10,000 BT AHEDS of ONS,
1 tein ween 1 CAST
OR at Gregory's Thaetwwe Site

1p GREUORY
DEWEY & STEWAICE,

ILLERS,
And General Deaers

| GRAIN, FLOUR AND FEED,
‘Salt, Lime, Plaster and Stucco,

Owese, Mich, Hole

Hi. SLITOR,
VASINONABLE TALLOR,
OVER LAUBENGAYER'S DRUG STORE,
FAPreyared todo alt kinds of work

in Lis line of business. to the mat
tiny our

self that woth can bn done ag well 30
Uwosse us ia eoy Kanlern City

1M. SLITOR, 8 Co,
Owen, Ost. $1 Ty

INursery.
GEORUEW.CIAPEE, basnow sendy

fat hin Nursery. nw ewsone of
The lest Tala «

APPLE AND PRACIL TREES
wer offered in this county. Hin trees ara
Sh healeby, and areauted to be of the
varieties represrutcd. A raro chanos is
now offered Tree Agente and Fruit

Growers to buy in their toed at ucaly
Jowprices. Offioa over Geu. Moses Store.

Owoueo, Der. 4, 1802 ry

LOST.
OW Sorter lass» old Locke, coy.

taining two miviatuten was Tost at
some place fa the northern pat of the
tity of Owosso. Avy one who will restore
the sxme to Mr. G. WF. CHAPEL, of this
city, will bo suitable rewarded,

‘Gwoaso, Live. Orb, 1882,

f
Hi

 wat 



  
 A igfen bys oe barn 7 = 5 ‘ : =

: sink[Lich Reve Ms Diant, 5, PON ti! ee ry
ef hn will deliver a lectare st Gould's Half on} © : a @ COME ALT BLAST!

Wednesday evening next. Thelecture th i | ey ASALOWSea will edt Of be ‘sntiquily, cf | ITEM FIRST.of rescore Th ptb carwcareet OOS and litetalure uf the ancient Hindoes | if * iP m - ft iDaaras, RutaaaeeeDONE with despriptions of their Reck ‘Temptes. eC IGEORGEMOSES, Pg p & B NBy {| Por the Wene6t of the ladies aphaw! will - ‘ " | id } es _ ome as:
1 ® ‘

be exhibitei, madoentirely of Gold and}. - 4 ‘ . rot
ailk, woyen by hand, without a loom, and

Seatec uci] Valued one thousand dollars, These
ai tectres have been received with marked) A , Would respecthitly inforhiene| WoETOLESALE. ROOMS
TeeSeneek ; th old and nex.) thate| 12 this City, a Stock of Goods at least TWICE AS LARGEas everBE, fr nlerging Swot app son. ays owners, Qboth olf and new), that he) perore brought info Shiawassee County.

‘of his lectuta butts alae 4 speakerof ox. . . : 1 2 8 .travrdinary power. \ Atthe -}is now selling ja lange and desi: ITEM SECOND.

 

Respeclfully inform their Customers and people generally, that theyi(successon 70)p.w. wosxx, & de.) are now opening attheir

    
Owusso WARMED, F gs

beta Te maa fe 2 Renae . tbls | These Goods ne Pure} te Pees
nee . Cireiad wells by He Bboy, KZMEPORTIUM | i oe OEEE NE TE Oefeos coluson at the rte of 80 year ne ae : TEM THIRD:Twllse Upes of brevice wake a square. ‘eae * ? =“Sy +

|

peepee ee egt | ’ of the most extensive STOCK OF Goobs baci aeianata, Soe Me . I | These Goods wilt be salt mostly at OLU) PRICES.in spite of all the
 

oTBlanks of all kinds, #ta, ef, 97
manner. Jobn doulis tele orl
WF" The printing material of th

ad Seo meekte Wen of

talk about high ‘Taxes we.
: - aoeFALL AND WINTER STOCK,

|

Cheaper than epcrheard of before TVEM FOURTH.

in iin this Connty-tprany other West'

SE
EE

E:

BEPUR
Thert

of delegates froin Ue several Counties vom. q
posing fbg SeventhJudicial Cireuit oncadel é :

‘These iuois consist of,
i

wist OF DETROIT

of Boston or T York-—Ihdies| 30,000 yards of best American Prints,the Coa 2 . !
the 12th dayof February next, at J 0 < ~ has gt Jast taken place, and the :
P.M, for the 2 of nonsitating aan | Heber, i ‘
diaate fr the otter sf Cirvuit lge Ruch Ee, 2 | | @eods are now Dress Goods—!
county will be entitle to three delogstes Seemurey: ~ Ue '
for each member Leon
Heprwentadires io the" Brewed beet
Geomees, Linens 2, Bulan Founyer Gon Gey feet)Lapeer, ist ‘ead Taso, 3 Sitedeassee(YR Sats

Joun srs Day aeaalitloes’?

 16 bales Sheeting~-all Grades,
atest stylo ml 10 bales bleacehd and Striped Shirting,

READY FOR INSPECTION.

ge
un
oe
er
ee
si
g,

Hoop Skirts tne cond fron one: ten, } 2 Cases Denime,

Plannels, Farmers and Mechanics Cottonades,

Eee Kentecky Jeans, &c., &c.
Wannes, Yak i . i | 3 :

Recies Uowoner, Bed! Every body knows that springto tifty, 100 pieces Best Delaines,

i awe fapom Ci) pee ' A large Stock cf French, English and American

Republican County Convention sini. j J‘ OSB R NV S Prints, Shoefing, cotton yarn, € =
A Repoblican County Convention will be | # t 1

het) at the CoortMouse, # : a {tlie best place'to va: “3 a e
Tuesday, February Wet, 1801. at ono E is the best place buy Bilks, Shawls, Gloves, ! > : :
jock Py M., to elec’ four deleaates to the : ‘ . . 4 1 4 o

Sate Cbnvantion ta beheld ae Dete'e-on THE QREAT ENGLISH REMEBY.! Dry Goods, Groveriet, be he be Aboa full Awortment of BS]
Seeeae SIR JAMES CLARKES | “oe Mourning Goods, Cassimeres, Cloths and Gentssix delega ; ' i . ,

for the Cirénit,to be heldat Flist. on] Celebrated Female Pills. | Hats, Caps, Boots, Shoee, oe :
the ltl day of shea . nm verbs terrias aod Crockery Anis and Caps, Purniahing Gocds, Hats and Capg, Groceries,

‘The cepresentation o v | PRaTEr eTTERS pote . & i:

SEeee eT DRS cour | of vay doiption io hey. [Boots and Shods) Crockery, Lamps, Oils, Yankee Notions &o
Rune3Owasso¢ Samia \; Hazleton, Stix: Bremorad fromea prescription of Sir J.Clark,| $25,000 WORTH OF GOODS _ And aby amount of VTEM WITH,

Gs ie } ‘This invaluable 7 ¢ is unfailing: - |) . . ee .
Brbdhef arias Cohhes in the etre ofall those pinfal and-dae-| now in-store, aud moro onthe way. | Thee Goods having beenbought for GAS] will Le sold newordingly.

PBORGE 5 cmona”emer| Dow's fit 9 seo thie GROCERIES Lastly—Wee eliall adept as our motto for this Fall Trade,

cess and removes dil chstractivn, and a? iDon . “
os Spevdy core aay Be rolielon. i “An vind: &f Produce Ollickh Soles and Smail Profits,

TO MAURIES LADIES | . !

: itis peewtin ‘thin abort] 3 : And will not be amdersell iny
Annrvar—Our old friend time. brihg on, tho mosthly period wilh | plendid tock Bought and Sold, a espeya vest .

Bene, fonuelyof the Firm of Beebo & 10pifocasian beanie! ANY OTHER MAN
Bro. of this city, has just returned fre ee ae on eer sr Ne pea ra saa ee ur fe | .ro. of this city, has just teburned from a GotoranentSaagot Great Brituia, fa balun making purchase elsewhere, QLORGE MOSES. PSThe above abt hae BILowerAT TS BIOREONGHER Baby

id CATIFION ' lie—whose certificate can be had Ly calling at our Storeatnd exumine-
) jy a tet AU h < 3 Fi fi ‘ steel “tbe Sues! tytorto J! Apu we'learo of the death of The Dts shoul dnotie then ly jenates| CASH WAS PAD, |. Owosso, Sopt. #0, 1862. tly ing our Stock—don't be humbugyet by the

Jouy Wise of Uo. Hi Sth Mich. Infantry. during the #/EST' THREE MONTHS ve Bic SCARE
He died|ip tho hospital of Ty phoiel Fevar, | Capesaeyafsaatttohaig and ‘ or

Misamanent: CemnCoa [Merwe Mone tli |ca NGTORY UPOM, VICTOR! | sal icaxan of the sama Kegimbat kiltet by)“: all eases of Kero and Spinal Ae [UASH: MUST BE 3 san day ane PRICES, 7
re'bati’e ol ricks-|f etieas, Pains iu tne Hack and Limbs, ot A : . wr PSH, 1NG2. ¥agin ball at the"baat fe of Fredericks. i2 tae feie aes ie tot these Goods, in conse: ee fi

a SS th t, Hlys-erics aud Whites, chese : ~Mictfae Getz, The Roong of. Pa etl ede a cord bon all ober]! qnengyof wick Drafting!!To the Farmers.W. Lomsto, Photogmphio Artist i the wenn: have filed: aad sltuongh » pow :
i ie aly. da iu i iren, calo e : a iBak fstbre tan code dingeeete ahy will be oollower than . |the past wook with acrosl of people ang.| Were ran : MeCEELLAN VINDIGATED. 3‘ i

jou to) transfer tbait several physiog- Pu jong in the pamphlet around i , -
romy'afo the magic paper. The masner exchpackoge, which shouldbe carefaly ASTONISHING LOW PRIGES. '
i wbigh the tt performs his work e1n- RATSothe United State and] =” SSOSBORN. |” j; i: | W. in GRAWANSuan COUNTY 1
wot help bat give satisfsetionto any ordi- : :

W. HL. ANDRUS,
anads,

th pai MOSES, ter NY. fa, . :
ma NBLOOcotb motieewampa sa-| Williafti's: Block, City of Owosso.

cores Aro Brstrvate The| aca ao any aushorined Agsot, will ine
a Woduesiay evening for the fog. St ! .F evoning byttle, containiog 90 Pilla by re- Oct, 24, 1863. n6:t f sc] ca ee

of mising fands fo pay Esp eeeeebes? P.Laubunet Owosso, Oct. 24, 1862. n6:ly Expecting to be drafted ina few
shatgenon srticles contributed for our ao

i jhe eending of which hes beon de
Prices have| declined

a
t

| ‘ ies eelined at daya, and baving no conveniences
“SEALER IN HARDWARE,

access. ‘The aum of sixty-five. f 1 Mor taking to the wara the large as- STOVES TIN-WARRE &e.
: therom—e ar ; ; GEORGE R. BLACK &

inforendd that » Hale Feiival wittsko |POLMONIG WAFERS! 5 t nortmentof os peaparel an erence tw tar?
place thesame Usll,in sbout two weskt fue Original Medicine Establiebed in ' I nish all articles in.his line on.

2 landable purpose. 1837, aod firstarticle of the kind ever i . ' : the moatfavorable terms.
Acchiser—ir.Beqseinmoouonn irtdnoedunderth pus of Ex . ED Whore will be fotnd coustantly ion :

of this city, while gelding qut of a wagon coantey; all ether Pulmonte Wefors| < ' | Dry Goods,
Weenitih Sn ele| nea Thegerne can be ' 1 : , IS Stock to which constant
which heems Ikely'to result very seri-) Known by the narhe ing H i . additions are being made—

me stampes on each WAFER. 4 pe i eously.(His foot slipped from the wheelas Bavay's Porxome:Wareus J.a MM, GUILE, hand a good assortmentof Groceries, will contain a full assortment; :ho wadin the act of jmpiag from the| Relieve iConghs. Colds, jore “Throat, :
wagon{ Jetting him down qn the frozen ‘Hoscsenese. Crockery: adapted to this market.
ground with such force as tb break one of Bavan's Puawowto Wayans E is prepared té receive ini liove |Aathma, Bronchitis, Difficult ' . : . N

1s Tog jor bore theacklo, De e-| "°°" "Breathing. Watch Maker | | Boots & Shoes, exchange for lis Goode,Pueasbet wes called:in inned ately ond Baran's Brian Wave a DRY G00DS ‘

tet the|leg, but we ubdemtahd that it will Relieve Spitting of: Blood): Pain in the i 4 . ;
probally be necessary to. retort to ampu- ‘Chest: 4 i Hats & Caps, Venison, Game, Poul*

Cloths, &c.&c,| try, Beeswax, Prime

: Lard, Butter, Dried
GA thd side of a high baok, and extends Bate Puraonse’ Waries

Bagaw’s Ponkemic, Wareke ; AND ~ 3 . ' |

fromipp the to the¥ottom. ‘The wagonis Relieve store‘onpliets in Ton ; : Now on band—be is now selling} Apples, Furs, Shin-

tatiog| . Relieve Incipient Consumption, Lung :
Coak Car.—The cor clib of Ssnaxt, 1 Disease. | : 2 é a

| DRESS GOO
| 5

‘backed: up'to the top and the corn having fat e i - : ; Orockery
fr pill be apax's Poumonte Warnna Groceries, ro y>

been dumped in alilies gently down the Are 4 blessing to all Classcd and Cénsti : i . . gles, Lumber,

I

Panemrt Req ofHavana, Saginaw Co., Bryan's Pormonso Warsas

Bill.;To losup, fhe wagon is backed tations. ” Fine Watches repaired with cae

' ee the sdme positively at the | &e,, &e., &e.

 
: ;

: A tin ay | Relieve ‘Trritetion of the Uvule -and . :iw chviosity in its wap. tin built} UN? fe we Jeweller?
ge .

ander |ithe-tomer obd of the crib and a Bryan's Purawome Warena
4 ‘Are adapted for Yooslista and Pablic | ie AND © di‘doard Wiipped ont, when the wagonloads . :| GOLD PENS made andrepaired. : feadit The corn tolfill this rit, which Bakar Sener, Warits

casos peepone every year is| Ara ine ple formsb pibsant tothe] goLD AND SILVER WATCHES : ifon eekfe ae a ;
wham every peat | ioe odgEaeEetonaamis| apia [Boots and Shoes. Lowest. Figures

i a ‘Capen. _ ‘ ae ,5 Bo Inage aagorkaneng of

!

| 4NDfor which the best market
| price will be allowed.
|

T will be bis aim by gentlo-

' ; manly and secommodating,

: a ia old cus
i Md. z treatmentto addto his ol

l | Heveill nt gue tomers, to whom he takes,| * ¥ .
Oledkitaid Ringe; | ‘The prosont distracted state of the| this method of returningo loda

: ; ’ caf nj fe . thanks for past favors.
sie ah ance IMIISES ysis LE aboaKT Wi ; . i oe s country will allow.
i in e 5 : 5: a : * CALLAND EXAMINE: : W. H. ANDRUS.i Le eT oda : . cole y ek ; ;

‘Silver. Ware,
woe Es A Depress

UP ya Bete ‘Exchange st, near Mainat.
i wi L. GRAHAM.lorTHE sia Wercd! |} |: :

jnington Street, Ooo. Atingersol!’sBlock;OW Werhiogon St vom, tf

|

Owosso, Doo, 23, 1869. 188     



WiIams PRIOR BLOCK,

|
WashingtonStreet, Owosso, Mich,

wiietasnie 2 eeTsit ‘

esler in American, Eoglth,
German, and French

Hardware.

MLSTEWART
Wheteiale and Retail

Grecer.

Brewanr’s Brocx, —Crrr or Owosso-

‘Tas on hand, and is now reeeiv-

+ ing & large and well selected

rr

‘We hare much pleasure in informing
the pablic that one of owr epntributors
for the evming yoar, will bo ouf oldfiend
and.oolengae
‘THEODORES.FAY.
‘We confers

t
o

uscommon: prida and
pleseore in th f intercourse
with the friend and iotimatp in other
dase, and wo lock to-be felicitated for it,
by the osteblished readere wh} constitute
the fly of the Home Joarngl.
We biive in prepséation, wleo, for the

coming year, several H
Very Thrilling
Some of the ablest of living jens aro on-
gaged for ur, in translating from French
fod German; end our own obigiaalnar~

tera are among the fitut.
Iso, in travalors

gong abroad who aro liters
tore, aud we are antici at

‘& moat. agree:

(TRIS MONTM,Trains
owosso! |
Gora EAST’
t 1140

|

A.M., for Detroit,
Bs P.M., for Detroit.

Mail—

Gorka WEST.
2,40 P. M., for Milwaukee.

Mixed— at 2:] a for Bt. Jobua,

Refreshments st Detroit, Owowmo and
OrandHaron, and upon Co's ferry steamer
Windsor on Detroit River.
Comfortable Hotel hore Depot at Grand

-| Haven.
‘Traine Joave tefmini daily, Sundays ex-

D
Mixed—
Mail—

URING)
wil tear

Stories. |

EXCELSIOR!!

W. W. McGILLVRA & (0.,

WILL OP THIS DAY

Dry Goods, Clothing,

Boots & Shoes,

Hats, Caps,

ad

Cc. A & N. BALDWIN:

Every body will please

TAKE NOTICE.
Ony of the best selected Stocks of |

‘That we have removed our atore—

1 -
[two doors north of our old etand—

:
"The abuve movement however is

mercly

STOCKGROCERIES \
cepted.

‘Tho Telegraph Line fy now open io Pub-
Tiebusiness,

Bleeping Cars on Night Express Trains. |

ity ofthese

Sketches of Travels & Adventares,
But the faature our journal; which we

JSTRATEGETIC i

YY And doce nel aifect in theleast the

which beoffers to sell—at Everoffered in this County. Th

kk consists of Foreign
and Domestic

Gooda were selected from the v:Mr
Cutlery,

SHELF HARDWARE i

fall kinds ooseaaryfor conn:
tay tradq; Nails, Jron, Shell

Skeineins, Wagoy Boxes, Cable Log
‘Trace, Jack and Pomp Chains,
Sad Irons, Pamp Reels and Tu,
bidx, ‘Nita, ‘Washers, ‘Cultivator

TE;Bero door Rollers and Hin-}
gea, Cjstero, Pumps, Shovel,
Spades, Hoes, Hay,Straw and Man-
ure Forks, Circle, Crose-Cut,Hand,
Wood and Mill Saws, Axes, Plows,,

Seed Sowers, Grind Stonea,Copper,
Tih and Sheet Irov work; Glass,|
Paints, Oils, Putty, Burnt and Raw|

Temnber, Lithrage, d&c., &c.

Btoves! Stoves! Stoveal!;:

T™ Tatest, and _mort approved
Albany Patterns of Cooking,

Parlor aud Box Stoves, also

MANUFACTURER and JOBBER

‘n Tin, Copper and Sheet Trou
Ware, Pine Lamber, Shingles

aud Lath alwaya on band.

have enumerated a few of the
leading articles of my Stock,

which I offer for salo to the

CITIZENS OF SHIAWASSEE

ax

ADJOINING COUNTIES

at the lowent possible rates for

‘CASE.

TAKE NOTICE!!
fell for OASH—if CREDIT ia
given, it will not be to exoced

Ninety Days,

ieee
not paid at MATURITY.

. B.D. GREGORY.
‘Owoigo, Nov. 29,1862, 10:ly

ky STRUBER'Sot

“Whigagionillfoal Fell ‘obp.remens

4
BOOTHAND:SHOES)

he

| war:

| WHOLESALE; AND RETAIL

for

OASEIE
cheaper than

ANY.OTHER WHERE.

Oontectionery,
Tobacco,

Sugar;
Coffee,

Teas, Fruit,

Fish, Salt,

Ta short a very largo

STOCK ¢ GOODS

bonght as low as the Market would

allow and to be aold accordingly.

To dadlera who buy their Goode
;

iu Detroitcan ell yonst
i 4a

Detroit City Prices,

Wholesale, saving you time, ¢

penge oftravel land FreightCome

andseo :

ML STEWART.
Lily

HO! PATRIOTS!

Come and see
1

s.A.GREEN

AND GET SHOD.

—00

plied with all varieties of

Boots and Shoes.

| Work made to orderproniptly, and

at the lowest Gast: Prices,

Bi,ANTED GOODANTED
TO

March in.

Donk let the excitement -keep you

away

co

FROM GAREN,
‘ z
Dry Feet, and clear Heads are

0ity MeatMarket

Constantly and completely snp-

commecribun.

Ax Daraorr—Groat Western Railway for
points Hast—Michigan Central & Mich-

an Southern and Grand Truok Railways.
Ar Muwackee—With the Mississippi,

LaCrosse, Chicago, Watertown, and Iori-
‘conRailroads, for wil important points West
and Northwest.

Passengers for dhe Great Western Rail

Krave not mentioned, ia prrhaps the moet
recherche of all; itg prominenence as
The Exper of Reflaed Society,

Que correspandanes with the leaders of
fashioo,in New York sud thd other expi-
tal-, is especially valunblo in this rospeot,
Keepiog us anmiatakably infurmed of the
changraand progress of what is common -

way goon the Raitway Ferry Steamer, at
Iy urderstondby the “gay world.” Ae S
wohave taken coma pains to arrange the

|

D-ees Dock, leaving Bock at 7:00 4. a."
nd BA weresourcesfor this new featur, we apcak |! te

emfdently of its akon ae Caspar»Time ‘Tables can be had|
to our large circle of readers. In hig] ¢Dy oF the Siainee ates
department, foreign jaurnaleare endlessly W.K MUIR,Gen'lBap’
invenlive; ands wih ‘our industrious zn

|

AMBOY LANSING AND TRAV-

cacking of theray

wh

are sure toaslect, Cr] ERE BAY RAIL ROAD.
j the peculiar tes"ato which wp awiniater, 9 rei
1 ppeat relishing bruquet. t Passenger traine willlran ns follows:

The Editors,
wil give the Journal tdeir cotslant atten-
Gen. os before. OF the goings on, in the
eventfu) scenes and places of the vountry.
Mr. Willis’ pon will pive photographs, as|!

usual. General Morrie’ Sunye acd sketch
fen will

bz

embroidered on the threadof
‘the passiog m:ment, as they have al
{been, Some of the best intallcets of the
Mand are enlisted for us, also, and we
bubiak gqmay promise ca bold aur place
:authe jnraal whioh beak on toe the fam
“iy to Koep oonverannt with the world.

TERMS:
‘For one eapy, | $2 00
For three copies, 500
Or one copy for Wareayears, 500
For a elub of sovan copies 10 00

‘or aclobof fftcen copies,

—

20 00
And at that rato for « largor club-—al-
tw advance, Address,

MOURIS & WILLIS,
Eorross asp Paoratrons,

107 Fulton Street, New York.

Land and Tax Agency,
D. INGERSOLT,

Owosso, Michigan. aif
“PRODUCE,and all kinds of Perscaa!
Property bonght and soldby

Lait D. INGERSOLL,

| FOR SALE, » first rato Ten Hors
| Power Threshing Machine, in good run-
ding order, also tivo nee Lumber wagons.
Tat D. INGERSOLL, Agent.

 
Mitwannkee

rauker-rand ater nt |
lth nts

FOL fhatlesirable Harm kt:
fas the Jewett Farm, located’ two miles
[north oftha village ef Corina, contain.
ing eighty ncras of land, forly acres im

| proved, eonlaining a large apple crchanl,
‘With pene, plum, and cherry trees, and two
gooil houses and alarge bam. Termsfa-
Vorable, ; also for sale a number of otber
valuable improved farms, and unimprov-
Farming Lands.

Litt Be

Ly

'
INGERSOLL, Agent.

>

i 7

/ RESTAURANT.

operid Mis

hand the best quality, aud largest. variety

He lise aso opened a First Class

Delicacies of the Season,

BEASONABEZ BATES

warm meal or Ju

nyd's riew Steel Plate Count} covered Mup

! From recent surreys, completed Aug.

‘Superior to any $10 Map éver made by

gop ses

Mnion Market,

D ‘Wait wonld respectfully inform bis cht

MEAT. MARKET

of stock in his line

RESTAURANT,

Gsstors, Chickens, Game de. always on

Tofarmers especially. Mis Restaurant of-

‘Owosso,Nov
MALEor FEMALE

He
of the United Stated, Canadas, and

10, 18635 cost $20.000]t0 engrave it and

Calton or Mitchell sells at the low

-=AND—

frieils and custumhers that he lias re-

Tn this City. Heywil keep constantly on

The Country Affords.

where tanbo had at all boura, all he

hand, ani furnishedab

ers averyinducement In the shape of a,

600,0 AGENTS TO SELL

New Brunlovick.

one year's tinn
Y D

price of fifty conte; 37lon0 names are 2!
graved on this msp.
it ie not only 9 Cpunty;may,datitiaaleoa
COUNTY AND RAILROAD MAP

of the United States ind Canadascom-
__ bined jin one, giving,

ios

HUGHES & (EESO,

| Are propared to-furniah at all
times, and at the lowest prices the

|

|

Choicest Meats of thie Season,
i

at their

NewMarket,

One building north of the Post
Office, Washington Strep, Owosso,

m.
ima $3 to
K all mape
the money.

, aad
that ‘be sald and

‘Send for $1 worth te try.
Printed 4 ion} how to canvass

wall farce ‘our pgcabi,
Wanted—Wholesale’ Agents for our

Mapo id every State, Culifornin, Canada,
England, Franc ana ‘Cuba: A fortune
may bo tande with a fgw bundred doliare
capital. No Comperivicn. J.T. LLOYD,
No, 164 Broadway, New York.

‘The War Dopartment uses our Map :{
Virginie, ‘Maryland nd Pennsylvania,
cost $100,000, on which is marked An
figtam Crock, Sharpsburg, Maryland
Highta, Wiliamiporta ‘Rhoreavitle,

Every pains will
farnish!thi

BEST: RUMITErey
“which thee

tp taken to

Ses"
CASE AID

ForFk?BROCK sin COUN-
TRY PRODUCE.

Owosso,Sept. 22,1962.

J. L. VAN HOUTEN,
HOURE AND CARRIAGEPAINTING,

Graining
: —aND— |
PAPER BANSING,

SIGNS, RANNERS, BYOREAND OF,

Fic’ andvEs- LETRED-AND.
PAINTED WITH SHMITABLE

~ DESIGNE.| .
‘prnsows “imlldiog aro} requested $0 ri

‘all and ace specimen} of hia grain.
ing before intrusting -the}s work fo

EXPERIENCED WORKMEN.

eepais eda
‘pupered ond the paper wernibhed. Otdacs
'feora all parts of the Couaty: at
tended to at rbssonable ghop op

Noland’a Ford, and all othera on the Po-
tomas,and every‘otherplaoain Maryland,
Virginia, and Pennaylvanis, or motiey re-
funded. |

Kentucky,
Oho, Fndlona, gudTunis,

the only author for Gen, uell and the |.
‘refunded to‘ar tte ent. Mone:

soy ont Badiogkn error init. Prica itty
conte.

From the Tribune. Aug. 2—*Zloyds
Mop of Virginia) Maryland, and Peunay?-
varia.—Thin Map is very large; ite cont
in but25 cents, and if és Uhe

best

which can

Great; Map ‘of
River-—Brom Aginal Sere

wren)Bart upd Wan. i
Pilote| of St. Rows every

era name from

iif

Mississippi
Cay       : Washington Shreck, Omono. 1:1 |

the Union Hotel, Corona.

in New York City, and will

Jow ae ean be bi

ing:

deat HOUSES IN BOSTON by

one of the partners, and Leught fof

CASEI!!!

The Stock compriges in part

5000 «yds.

=

Brown
Sheetings ofall grades,

4000 yas. of "‘Merri-
mack Cochecoand oth

er styles of Prints.

Bay State Shawls
and othes fash-
ionable styles.

Denims Stripes, Far-

mers casimer,Sattinets
Canada Grey Cloths

&., &, &.

Our Stock of Clothing cannot
fail to please any very bey,
and will be found to be compar
tively cheaper than Shel! Goods,

We can sell

COATS, PA On Ve

Cheaperthan the outsidgand tru
tings ean be longht at any

Other Hstabliskment.

Wemeantosell onrGoods CHEAT

for CASIL, and we inviie our
friendsty call on u

fore buying ©
where, al) we
know we

can please themin

GODS and PRC

Wo would ackattention of oll our
customers to the fact that

in

all
cages they will get thirty 21x
inches muarnre tocvery yun!

of guoda

We Cul off

They will get 16 ounece to every
pound we sell hein, and they

will get four qnarte to
cyery gallon

THEY PUBCHAS

Wo further pledge ourselves t
treat onr friends with politencss
whether they parckase ar not
We charge nothing fur
showing our goods, and
invite all tv comefor-
ward, don't be hum-
bnged by big sto-
rics, but come to
us one audall

and wewill give you the
tenth the whole truth

and nothing

But The Truth.

D. LYON THORPE will be

found at this establishment as usu
al, and will be happy to see his
old frienda.

Wwkeepthe very best and lar-

gest atock of Kerosene
Lampethis side of Detrait, embrac-
ing twenty different kinds and pri-
cea, from 30 cts. to $2 each; Bar-
ners, Wicks, Chimneys and Shadea

in endless variety, and for sale
very low. OnrOile arewnsnrpassed
in quality, and ‘warranted non-
explosive.

E keep the ‘largest Stock of
WALL PAPER on Bor-

doting in this Sectios. We pur-
ebdue direct from theener

as
in Detroit, aav-

transportation to the bayer.
Don’t paper your rooms until you ‘posite

 Owroago,Mom1,18g, gee Our ‘sper. Ty

| New style, Delaines
‘\and other dress Goods.

!
LOW PRICES

for which we are anwselling eur

suck of

iS

phi w
An An ©

UTS »

irecereg,

Leckery,

Javte,

*reparatary tr the

ail ade,

Merespeetiilly ask cur

OLD CUSTOMERS

fe aunt ys ap-aml cammine oar

Stuck befare purchasing elsewhere:

AL& SN. BALDWIN

Jwone Vity

NEY S20 a VARIN PLIES OF
OMe:
ARTHUR'S ROWE WAGAZISE!!

BOR Is!
BiAM ona VLAD bottied day BOS ad

wel eNgTFimgS, Hn
rat yariely, a not

Wrst Caan imagazine Tho
wk bore thin Buiter: g teste

vl Arthur's Howe

roverns, Ube be
fea yeoblishe din the country mid this ie
fhe ettongly outapiden tehueny every:

‘ere pisen Ly The prere, We sicw ut
Neutesd ist mae fl dey iver the

spine bertowed, ‘Theeditora rever Ure
Jn their ediyrd te give euch atenth, ariel
nnd vpied pepast te lbor rexdere, Their
woukis kept {ally up vie srandard of
their promise, iw wexre du’, yet alwayn
fut of instruction. We kite cfiem enti,
land repeat iL pgain, Guat st should make a
part of the reediug ef every uaaW.e=
We know of po Detter eleeator of the
ya ple, ys ungaebobl. OF theeditors wo
paid Epa: their ames are hnuke
Lvorda all urer the veuaury. in th
hands no periodical onfail to reach the

Thighes. poviut of excerlenes.””
iN now eeial, by TU. Arther. wl be
cumini need iar the lmsiaary arnuber, wpe
titled Gatlin the Wer

Hare aml Elegant Peemowms
Aresent ty all who anake ap Culsi-T
A Tange photographie copy of that wplen-
paid) ev graving, whspeare and his Vox
ceanporarion” 2A henge photugembre
copy. from an engrasing of Huntiugtun's

voelghrated pictery

"

Merey's Dreain,”
[aimitar eouy ef Herring's" Ghmpse of am

iplish Homestead. *
‘Terme $25 im advance, and cme

co cupies $3. Three
84, Fear fur 5. Kaght and one to

gatier upof cl, $10, Ono of the pew
mium platen is sent 10 every getter-upof
club, small ot Jarge. Tree red staznpe
tuust be aunt to pay the postage on wach
premium, Address

TB
ut

um plate,

THUR & Co.
Philudeiph

INursery.-
UEORGE W. CHAPEL, bas pow randy

for sale at his Norvery, in Ow-fuo, one of
ube best fot cf

APPLE AND PEACH TREES

ever offeredin thia county. His trees are
allhealthy, and warranted to be of the
verletion represented. A rare ghance it
sow offered Tree Agente and Fruit
Growers to huy in their stock at oeuslly
low prices. (iffive over Ceo. Modes Scare.

‘Owosso, Oct. 4, 1862. Ty

NOTICE.

B. KNAPP, Memaeepeive Phy-

‘cian, having

bad

Jou 008
ence in digeasos, both ACUTEapa

CBRONIC, anus tenders his ser-

vices to the SIOK and ARPLIGTED of
Owonge City and vicinity. Do
paizof cure ubjil you consult

‘Qwoaso, Nov. 22, 1862.
¢

Wi

e
ex  


